
 

Wedding Packages 

 

Here at Lily of the Valley Flowers, we have 

wedding packages to suit every style and budget. 

 

On the following pages are the different wedding 

packages available. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Each package can be customised to suit the specific requirements of your 

special day with additional bouquets, hair accessories and more!! 

 

 

 

Contact Lily of the Valley Flowers on 

08 8264 4943 today. 

 



Artificial Bouquets 

Simple Rose Bud Package 

$260 
 

Package includes: 
 

Bride: 50 silk rose buds in a posy, with diamantes scattered through and a ficus leaf base.  

Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 30 silk rose buds in a posy with a ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

4 Button Holes: Single rose with ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Single rose with ficus leaf, organza ribbon and a pearl pin. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

 

 



Silk Rose Bud Package 

$295 

Package includes: 
 

Bride: 50 silk rose buds in a posy, with diamantes scattered through and a ficus leaf base. 

Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 30 silk rose buds in a posy with a ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single rose with ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Single rose with ficus leaf, organza ribbon and a pearl pin. 

Flower Girl: Rose flower wand with satin and organza ribbon. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

 

 

 



Real Touch Calla Lily Package 

$375 

Package includes: 

 

Bride:  27 Calla lilies on their own stem. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 18 Calla lilies. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single lily with a leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Wrist Corsages: Calla lilies with green leaves and organza ribbon. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

Real Touch flowers are high quality faux flowers. Life like and realistic, they can be a forever 

reminder of your special day! 



Real Touch Frangipani Package 

$425 

  

Package includes: 
 

Bride: Frangipani posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: Smaller frangipani posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Frangipani with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Wrist Corsages: Frangipani with a ficus leaf and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

Available in many colours!! 

Real Touch flowers are high quality faux flowers. Life like and realistic, they can be a forever 

reminder of your special day! 

 

 



Real Touch Rose Package 

$595 

Package includes: 
 

Bride: 30 Rose posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon.  

3 Maids: 16 Rose posy with ficus leaf base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon.  

6 Button Holes: Rose with a ficus leaf and pearl pin.  

2 Wrist Corsages: Rose with a ficus leaf and pearl pin.  

Complimentary throw away posy.  

Available in many colours!! 
Real Touch flowers are high quality faux flowers. Life like and realistic, they can be a forever 

reminder of your special day! 

 



Fresh Bouquets 

Seasonal Mixed Flower Package 

$450 

  

Package includes: 
 

Bride: Seasonal flowers posy style on a natural stem, with pearl or diamante pins. Stems 

wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: Smaller seasonal flower posy with pearl or diamante pins. Stems wrapped with 

satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Seasonal flower of your choice. 

2 Corsages: Singapore orchids with a green leaf and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 



Fresh Rose Posy Package 

$495 

  

Package includes: 
 

Bride: 25 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery 

base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 15 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a 

greenery base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button holes: Single rose with leaves and a pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Roses or Singapore orchids with leaves, organza ribbon and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

 

 



Large Rose Posy Package 

$750 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See next page for package details 



Package includes: 

 

Bride:  40 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a greenery 

base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

3 Maids: 25 large roses hand tied with diamantes or pearls threaded through, with a 

greenery base. Stems wrapped with satin ribbon. 

6 Button Holes: Single large rose with a green leaf and pearl pin. 

2 Corsages: Roses or Singapore orchids with greenery and pearl pin. 

Complimentary throw away posy. 

 

 

 

Contact us at Lily of the Valley Flowers today. 

We are happy to arrange a quote if one of the above packages does 

not suit your requirements. 

We shall help your special day be truly magical and unforgettable! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


